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PETROLEUMS OF THE NE OIL SITES IN THE

BASHKIR AUTONOMOUS SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

A. S. Elgenson, Ye. G. Ivehenko, I. I. Kantor

and 0. V. Sevastlyanova

"The production of petroleums in the Bashkir kutonomous Socialist

Soviet Republic will rise, principally because of the increase in the

production of petroleums of high sulfur content. The amount of these

produced in Bashkiria in 1965 will be 50% of all petroleum produced.

The high-sulfur petroleums of Bashkiria may be divided by their

qualities into petroleums of the Arlanakil and Ishimbay types.

Arlanakly-type petroleums contain 2.5-3.-2 sulfur, 20-25% silica-gel

and asphaltene resins. The fraction which b.. as away at temperature

from the beginning of boiling to 200" contains 0.15-0.17% sulfur;

and its octane nutmber is O0-43. The sulfur content increases sharply

in proportion to the loading of the fractional c(aposition. In compqari-

son with Tuy•nazy and Romashkirakil petroleums those of the Arlanakly

type are heavier: their' density is 0.385-0. 9 as against 0.1.66 for

the Romashkinskly type; •he sulfur content is 1.5 to 2 times higher

in both the petroleums themaelies and their diltillates. South

Bashkirlar. oils of the Ishimbay type (Tereklian and Vvedenovakiy)
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contain about 2% sulfur. Unlike the petroleums of the northwest regions

those or the southern fields are lighter: density, 0.8 4 6-0.860;

silica-gel and asphaltene rasin content, 12-15%. The potential con-

tent of bright stocks is high: 27-30% of the fractions evaporating

at temperatures up to 2000, 43-f7% of those to 3000. The octane

number of the fractions evaporating up to 2000 is 45-50. The sulfur

content of fractions suitable for kerosene and diesel fuel is 0.9-2%.

In connection with the continually increasing production of

high-sulfur petroleums great attention is being paid to processing

them: the elaboration of new layouts using processes for improving

motor fuels (hydrocracking, catalytic refor.ing). The use of these

processes on high-sulfur petroleums leads, of course, to increased

capital outlay and working costs. A technological-economic analysis

of installations for various depths of processing these petroleums

has shown, however, that the construction of such works is profitable

and provides completely acceptable periods of capital-outlay amortiza-

tion (about three years).

We must know the trade and raw-material characteristics of the

petroleums from tne new fields in order to solve correctly the problems

in processing these high-sulfur petroleums. In 1958 the Raw-Material

Laboratory of the Bashkir Research Institute IBashNII) conducted an

investigation of these characteristics for the follcwing petroleums:

Cheraul'skiy (carboniferous formation), Cheraul'skiy (Vereyskiy level),

Arlanskiy (Kashirskiy level), Yugomashevskly (Devonian), Kush-Kul' skiy

(Upper Devonian, Kynovsko-Kashiyskiy strata), and Tereklian (Sakmaro-

Artinskiy deposits).

Cheraullskiy (carboniferous), Yugomashevskly, and Kush-Kultskly

petroleums are characterized by high density (0.885-0.895), high

content of sulfuric acid resins (58-80% by volume), and high sulfur
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content (2.2-3.19%). Cleraul'skiy (carboniferous) and Kush-Kul'skiy

petroleums are close to Arlanskiy (carboniferous) in yield of fractions

evaporating at temperatures up to 200 and 300* and in distillate

quality. The gasoline fractions evaporating up to 200* are character-

ized by a not high content of sulfur and a low octane number. Fractions

suitable for diesel fuel have a higher sulfur content in comparison

with GOST [ All-Union (Soviet) State Standard] specifications (2.84%).

The diesel-fuel fractions of Yugomashevskiy petroleum, however, contain

less sulfur than similar fractions of ocher northwest-region petroleums.

The sulfur content in these fractions nevertheless exceeds the GOST

specification and further purification of t1.3 diesel-fuel fractions

of all three petroleums from organic sulfur compounds would be necessary.

Arlanskiy petroleum (Kashirskiy level) differs from Arlanskiy

(carboniferous formation).petroleum in a somewhat lower sulfur content

(2.68%) and lesser density (0.878 against 0.893). It contains 21.4%

of the fractions evaporating up to 200" and 37.7% of those evaporating

up to 300%, against 16% and 31.6% for Arlanskiy (carboniferous forma-

tion) petroleum. Petroleum of the Kashirskiy level contains dissolved

hydrogen sulfide; therefore even light gasoline fractions contain a

considerable amount of sulfur and have low octane numbers, which

essentially differentiates this petroleum from those of the carbon-

Iferous formation. Fractions of Arlanskly (Kashirskiy level) petroleum

wiieh evaporate above 220" contain somewhat less sulfur than the

corresponding fractions of Arlanskiy (carboniferous formation) petroleum.

Thus, a diesel-fuel fraction evapoxating within the limits of 220-

350" ccntains 2.16 sulfur against 2.41% for petroleum of the carbon-

iferous formation. Th, cetane 'atings of diesel fuels art, high and

lie within the limits 49-55 for fuels of different fractional
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composition. The residues of Arlanskiy (Kashirskiy level) petroleum

after separation of fractions to 3000 and higher are sulfur-containing

(3.63% to 4.24% sulfur); and the residues with b.p. higher than 3700

are in addition also of high viscosity (nominal viscosity at 8'.0

equals 25.3* VU. Ccnsequently Kashirskiy level petroleum can be

processed according Wu the system for Arlanskiy (carboniferous

formation) petroleum, after having prov ded for supplementary cleaning

cf sulfur from the gasoline distillates.

Petroleum from tle Cheraul'skiy deposit of the Vereyskiy level

differs from the petroleum of the northwest regions of Bashkiria in its

general characteristics and those of its di tillates by direct

fractionation. In its trade characteristics this petroleum ia close

to Romashkinskiy (Devonian level) petroleum. The fraction evaporating

at temperatures from the beginning of boiling to 200* contains O.1%

sulfur in comparison with 0.27% in the same fraction from petroleum

of the carboniferous formation. Of these fractions 59-64% are paraffin

hydrocarbons and their octane numbers are low (40-55). These fractions

must be aromatized and isomerized in order to raise the octane numbers.

Fractions suitable for diesel fuel in fractional composition are

Lharacterized by low sulfur content (1.36% in the 200-3504 fraction)

in comparison with fractions of carboniferous-,ormation petroleum.

We can obtain 8-9, of diesel fuel with a sulf'ur content up to i%

from Cheraul'skiy (Vereyskiy level) as well as from Romashkinakiy

petroleum. Purification irom sulfur is necessary in order to obtain

trade diesel fuels which boil out over a wide range. Fuel oils up to

GOST requirements can be obtained from the residuals o^ Cheraul'skiy

(Ve,-eyskiy level) petroleum. Thus this petroleum may be processed

together with Homsshkinskly.
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Tereklian petroleun bears a relationship to the southern petrol-

eums of Bashkiria. In comparison with petroleums of the Ishimbay re-

gion--Ishimbay, Vvedenovsk, Starokazankov--it ay be characterized

as containing less sulfur and as being lighter. H}drogen sulfide

is dissolved in this petroleum; its sulfur content is 2.42; Oensity,

0. 46; sulfuric-acl.d resin content, 20%; content of fractions boiling

out up to 2000, 30.7% and to 350%, 55.6%. The gasoline fractions are

characterized by a high sulfur content and a low octane number. The

200* fraction contains 0.65% sulfur and has an octane number of 45.2.

Hydrocracking of the pertinent fractions is necessary for the obtention

of trade gasolines from Tereklian petroleum and aromatization is neces-

sary for raising its octane characteristics. Fractions suitable

for kerosene and '.iesel fuel are characterized by a high sulfur content.

The diesel fuel fractions in addition contain dissolved suliuric acid.

The residuals after removal of fractions above 450-500* are of slight

viscosity. For obtaining trade fuels 4hen processing Tereklian petrol-

eum the system is applicable w~ich was proposed for high-sulfur

petroleums of the northwest regions.

Conclusion-

1. All the investigated petroleums of Bashkiria can be dividtd

into three groups depending on the distribution of sulfur through their

fractions:

a) petro eums with a not higb, sulfur content in the gasoline

fractions (not xý.ure than 0.1w) which gradually and uniformly increases

in the kerosene and diesel fuel fractions;

b) petroleums with a nnt high sulfur content In the gas •line

fractions which increases &harply in the keroxone and diesel .'ractions;
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c) Petr.oleums in which the gasoline f.actione contain a consider-

able amount of sulfur (0.5% and above) and in the kerosene and diesel

fuel fractions of which the sulfur content correzpondingly in dases.

2. Fuele In accordance with GOST specifications may be ,obtained

from petroleums of the first group without purification. Only asiline

fractions may be obtained from the second group without speci-,

purification. All the fuels from the third group require .ification.
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THERMAL STABILITY AND COIIROSIVENESS OF SULFUR FUELS

AT HIGH TEMPERATURE

Ye. R. Tereshchenkc, et al.

Because of the increase in the temperature in engine fuel systems,

the study of the thermal stability and corrosiveness of fuels at high

temperatures acquires great practical significance. This problem

arises particularly in connection with sulfur fuels, which usually

contain corrosive sulfur compounds along w1th low-stability components.

Presented in this paper nre the rc3ults of investigations con-

ducted in 1958-1959 on the study of thermal stability and corrosiveness

in fuels obtained from eastern petroleums.

The following fuels were subjected to the investigations: TS-1

standard, TS-1 subjected to hydropurification, TS-i with an increased

mercaptan content, and T-2 type fuel with a wide fractional composi-

tion containing thermal-cracking components.

The plhsicochemical properties of the investigated fuels are

given in Table 1.

The thermal stability and corrosiveness of the sulfur fuels were

studied under static conditions in a bomb and under conditions of

pumping the filel through a filter in an actual engine fuel system.
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TA8%E 1

Physicochemical Properties of Investigated Fuels
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Test in Bomb

The fuel (100 ml), which had been previously filtered through a

paper filter, was poured into a glass beaker, which wao then placed

in the bomb. The bomb test was conducted at 150 0 C with a four-hour

duration. After the test the fuel was cooled to room temperature and

then filtered through a paper filter. The sediment in the filter was

washed with isopentane, after which the filter with the sediment was

brought down to a constant weight in a thermostat at i00-1050.

The thermal stability of the fuel was estimated according to the

amount of sediment formed per 100 ml of fuel, whi±e the corrosiveness

was estimated on the basis of the loss in the weight of bronze plates

during the test. The plates were made from the bronze that is used

in the production of parts for the fuel systems of engines. The results

cf the investigation of the stability and corrosiveness of fuels by

the above-described method are given in Table 2.

From the data listed in Table 2 it is apparent that of the fuels

investigated the TS-i subjected to hydropurification possessas the best

thermal stability.
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TABLE 2

stability and Corrosiveness of Fuels
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As was to be expected, the formation of tars in the T-2 type fuel

containing cracking components proceeded with greater intensity than

in the direct-distillation fuels, which do not contain thermal-cracking

components.

Our attention is drawn to the fact that when testing in contact

with bronze the amount of sediment in the direct-distillation sulfur

fuels is approximately 3-7 times greater than when testing without

bronze, while in the case of the T-2 sulfur fuel containing cracking

components thc effect of the bronze un sedimentation is exhibited

much more weakly. This attests to the fact that the formation uf

insoluble precipitates in the former case occurs mainly as a result

of the precipitation of the products of the corrosion of the bronze,

while in the second case the sedimentation is due(primarily) to the

oxidation of various fuel compounds and their settling out as a solid

phase.

The T-2 type fuel causes practically no corrosion of the bronze.

The hydropurified TS-1 fuel possesses insignificant corrosiveness in

FTD-TT-62-1321/I+2+4



comparison with the standard TS-1.

Test on a Miniature Apparatus

The apparatus used in the fuel tests to simulate the operation of

a fuel filter consizted of the following basic parts: a fuel tank,

a pump, a coil-type -"cheater, a filter, a cooler, an overflow tank,

and an instrumentation system. At a definite set regime the fuel was

pumped through the preheater and filter and the change in the resist-

ance of the filter was determined as a function of tho test time. The

following regime was used in the tests: the pressure of the fuel

before the filter was kept constant and equal to 3 kg/cm'; the pump-

ing rate of the fuel through the filter was 3.6 liters/hr per cma;

a bronze sieve was used as the filter.

•ioI
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Fig. 1. Variation in the pres- Fig. 2. Diagram of apparatus
sure drop a.-ross the sieve fil- with actual fuel units. 1)
ter as a function of the pump- fuel tank; 2) booster pun;
ing time in sulfur fuels at 1200C. 3) sieve filter; 4~) floumter;

O)T-2 type fuel containing ther- 5) heat exchangeri 6) holder
mal-cracking components; 6) TS-1 with metal plates; 7) radiator;
fuel with increased Becptn8 filter; 9) paper filter;content; inreasetmercaptan 10) fuel unilt9 r) coolerl le)
content; x) TS-1 standard, thermocouple; 13) manometer.
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The tests were conducted under conditions of single-cycle pump-

ing of the fuel through a tube in contact with bronze metal plates

installed in front of the filter. The criterion for estimating the

thermal stability of the fuels was the rate at which the filter was

clogged with sediment, this rate being characterized by the pressure

drop across the filter.

The corrosiveness of the fuels was estimated on the basis of

the change in the weight of the plates during the time of the test.

The results of the fuel tests are presented in Fig. 1. As is

apparent from Fig. 1, TS-1 with increased mercaptan content and T-2

type with cracking components proved practically the same with respect

to the rate of clogging of the filter (50-60 p bronze sieve). These

fuels possess an extremely low thermal stability and cause rapid fil-

ter clogging.

TS-1 standard has a considerably lesser tendency to deposit

insoluble precipitates on the filter. The results obtained agree with

the results of evaluations of fuels tested in the bomb.

Listed below are the results of an estimate of the corrosiveness

of the fuels using the pumping apparatus at 120 0 C and for a test dura-

tion of 5 hr - 5 hr• and 40 min. (losses in weight of brorize plates,

g/m2) :

TS-i standard ................. ..... 0.... ................ 4.26

TS-i with increased rercaptan content ................... 8.80

T-2 type fuel with thermal-cracking components .......... 0.98

It is apparent from these data that T-2 type fuel containing

thermal-cracking products causes insignificant corrosion of bronze.

Of all the fuels tested TS-1 with increased mercaptan content (0.032%)

possesses the highest corrosiveness,

FTD-TT-6?-132i/I+ 2+ 4 //
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Teat on an Apparatus with Actual Fuel Units

A diagram of the apparatus appears in Fig. 2.

The following testing regime was usedl ths fuel pressure before

the sieve and paper filters 2.5-3 kg/om'; rate of fuel flow 2300-

2400 liters/hr; temperature of fuel in tankc 15-25°o in the preheater

the fuel was heated to a temperature established by the testing regime.

The fuel was pumped through a closed circuit.

The test was continued until the paper filter was clogged to the

point where the pressure drop across it rose to 0.8 kg/cme, but for

not more than 10 hrs. The 10-hour tests were conducted in three stages:

2 for 4 hours each, and 1 for 2 hrs.-with a fuel change after each

stage. The stability of the fuels was estimated on the basis of the

rate of clogging of the paper filter.

to-

44/
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Fig. 3. Variation in the Fig. 4. Variation in the pres-
pressure drop across the sure drop across the paper fil-
paper filter as a function ter as a function of the pump-
of the pumping time for TC-1 Ing time for T-2 type fuel can-
with increased mercaptan con- taming thermal-oracking corn-
tent at 1200C. ponents at different tempera-

tures.

Data characterizing the tendency of TS-1 fuel with increased

mercaptan content and T-2 type fuel containing thermal-cracldng com-

ponents ýo deposit insoluble precipitates on a full-scale paper filter

are presented in Pigs. 3 and 4. The data given show that these fueld
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possess low thermal stability at the temperatures tested and cause

rapid fIlter clogging.

After the test of each fuel the paper filter and the pump parts

were submitted to visual examination. On the filter and parts of the

units dark brown resinous deposits were observed.

Conc.iusi ons

1. Of the investigated fuels, obtained from sulfur petroleums,

the lowest thermal stability at 1200 was found for fuels containing

thermal-cracking components and an increased quantity of mercaptans

(these latter form a large quantity of insoluble sediments and tars).

Pumping these fuels at the stated temperature caused rapid clogging

of the filters and was attended by the formation of deposits on the

parts of the fuel anits.

2. Corrosiveness of the fuels with respect to bronze depends

mainly on the presence of mercaptans in the fuel. T-2 type fuel,

which contains thermal-cracking components, possesses low corrosiveness. 3s.

3. The use of hydropurification in the production of TS-i type

fuels permits a significant increase in the thermal stability and a

reduction in the corrosiveness of the fuels obtaincd from eastern

petroleums.
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